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Madison Ballroom 
Dealers’ Room

Tarot readings

Palm readings

Numerology/runes

Go fish

Makeovers

Tiptree Auction preview

BU flyers

Sri Lankan spice mixing

Temporary tattoos

Custom buttons

Memory books

Postcards

Coffee, tickets

Balloon hats

Volunteer at WisCon 
signups

Hair braiding

Sensual booth

Namebadge necklace, 
knotted namebadge 
strings

to Dealers’ Room

Changing 
Area

The Gathering ticket sales 

Coffee, tea, juice, cookie sales

T’fie Qatfierma

Mam 
Entrance



Gathering Booths

J. Tarot card & Divination 
readings [nancy jane moore—tarot, 
MAGENTA-TAROT, MAGGIE HOGARTH------- DIVINA

TION] 10-minute readings will give 
you insight into your most pressing 
question. 5 tickets
2. Palm reading [katie clapham] 
The lines and energy in your palm 
will reveal your approach to life, 
love, family, home, intellect, spiritu
ality, how you deal with people, and 
your skills. 5 tickets
3. Numerology & Runes read
ings [LETTIE PRELL—NUMEROLOGY, 
JANE HANSEN-----RUNES] 5 tO 10-minUte

readings will help you interpret the 
signposts you see on the road you 
travel. 5 tickets
4. Go Fish [MARGIE PETERSON, ROB 

gates] Cast your line and haul up can
dy, fortunes, or coupons for other 
booths at the Gathering. 1 ticket
5. Makeovers [ellen kushner, delia 
sherman] Part clothes swap, part tent 
revival, Ellen & Delia will be on hand 
with warm, sympathetic advice on 
what looks good on YOU and help 
you boldly accessorize where you 
couldn’t go before. 3 tickets and up
6. Tiptree auction preview 
[jeanne gomoll] Fabulous fun for 
feminists - come see what’s up for 
auction this year, from first-edition 
books to signed manuscripts to fun 
lunchboxes and Space Babe toys. 
You can’t live without it. free

7. Sri Lankan spice mixing [mary 
ANNE MOHANRAJ, KAREN MEISNER] Mix up 
one of several blends of dry spices 
to take home for next week’s feast, 
with recipes. 2 tickets
8. Temporary tattoos [jae Leslie 
adams, karen davis] The word you live 
by displayed on your arm or fore
head, just this weekend. 3 tickets 
per word
9. Custom buttons [georgie schno- 
BRICH, GREGORY R1HN, KELLEY POUNDS] We’ll 
put our calligraphers to work putting 
the phrase you live by on a perma
nent button. 2 tickets

10. Memory books [carrie fergu- 
son, Margaret magle] Put together a 
simple book with wonderful paper 
for autographs, notes, and doodles. 
Bring it along with you for Monday’s- 
program, the “SignOff.” 2 tickets
11. Postcards [beth wallace] Use 
our easy art techniques to design 
a postcard to send to friends who 
couldn’t make it to WisCon this year. 
Stamp provided. 2 tickets
12. Ticket sales [grace o’malley, 

CHRIS MORIARTY, SUE BLOM ] $1 each

12. Coffee cart [therese pieczynski, 
kate mason] Coffee, decaf, tea, milk, 
apple juice, and cookies. Various 
prices
13. Balloon hats [pat murphy]
Have our custom stylist make you a 
balloon hat to reflect the real wacky 
you. 2 tickets
14. Sign up to volunteer at 
WisCon [debbie notkin] We’re the 
kind of family that starts awards and 
organizations; let’s donate an hour 
of our time to helping WisCon run 
behind-the-scenes so the organiz
ers can have fun with their faraway 
friends, too. free
15. Hair braiding [john f. wardale, 

sandra ulbrich] French braids will cas
cade down your neck, with flowers.
3 or 5 tickets
16. Sensual booth [Elizabeth wulff] 
Backrollers and scalp tinglers will 
help your muscles unknot from your 
long travels. 5 tickets
17. Knotted name badge 
strings [leah cutter, tracy benton] 
Use silk strings and learn a few 
simple Asian knots to make a beauti
ful lanyard for your name badge. 3 
tickets
18. Name badge necklaces 
[rosemary hanson, phoebe wray] Sort 
through our beads to make yourself 
a necklace to hang your name badge 
from. 3 tickets

What IS 'I

Br^ad Universe
It’s a place where legends are born.

Broad Universe promotes and celebrates writing by women within 
science fiction, fantasy and horror, and seeks to support both the women 
who produce those works and the readers who enjoy them. Anyone can 
be broad-minded and is welcome to join us. Among our activities are: 
I A 3,000-entry PR database available to members
I Parties, group readings, and information tables to promote mem

bers’ work at SF/F/H conventions
I An online newsletter with news, information and inspiration
I An email discussion group with marketing information and support
I An online catalog of members’ books available for public browsing
I An online listing of members' newly published short fiction for pub

lic browsing

Plans for the future:
I A table in the Dealer’s Room at Worldcon in Boston where we’ll sell 

our members’ books (including issues that are out of print or hard 
to get) and have regular book-signing slots

Broad Universe sponsors the Gathering.

What is the

Carl Brandon Society
The Carl Brandon Society is dedicated to addressing the representation 
of people of color in the fantastical genres such as science fiction, fan
tasy and horror. We aim to foster dialogue about issues of race, ethnic
ity and culture, raise awareness both inside and outside the fantastical 
fiction communities, promote inclusivity in publication/production, and 

celebrate the accomplishments of people of color in science fiction, 
fantasy and horror. Learn more at www.carlbrandon.org!

2:00-5:30 p.m. Friday at

WisCan
sponsored by

Br^ad Un/verse

Free Gathering tickets in your registration packet!

Don’t forget to make use of the two free tickets 
tucked inside your registration packet! These 

tickets are a different color from those sold in the 
Gathering, but they’ll work the same. Redeem your 
tickets at the refreshment booth (#13) or play at 

one of the booths. If you want to buy more tickets, 
you can purchase them at booth #13.

Tickets cost $1.00 each.

http://www.carlbrandon.org

